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{..)5-ll$.lo'*\ t\(twr t\rerr ffi'ffi " ':ff*::Vras pcrltdr

-*r..*i!#ffi, Now, with so much,trr.Yil*, mt ask myselrin the ruTl*n
6r-r'" 'to* .,bd;i?;:redutous 

manner, how is ,,e8il)""" like me could have allowed in his house an
./l

( ,urr+t^or r r . r ,4
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*onqr, 1!,ffP* ual<aermwoman on a stormy night?I suwtsP
W0(hM,

b'av fwd +cvratwa4 I hesitated in opening it. For a long time, I debated with myself whether to

close the book I was reading or to keep sitting in my armchair, in front of the

illuminated fireplace, with the attitude that nothing ever happened. At the end, her

insistence defeated me. I opened the door. I analyzed her. And I let her enter.

Th. [1,1$#%ertainly, had worsened a lot and very quickly in those days.

a: iF itonnrcl i\,
Suddenly, without warning, the autumn moved along the coast as if the coast were as i { i r w aS

ir-\ \\S O\rJr\
its own home. There were its long and bare morning lighttrits mild winds, the skies Yrovn-o, 1

h.Hfi:?l#i'#u.. onu,,,flo-n' ft*i\t{l e

to confirm this first intuition: the rooms grew beneath her gaze; the hallways

elongated; the closets became infinite m#-r"rd.; the narrow foyer,

paradoxically reluctant to welcome, opened itself up completely. And that was, I

4s if it
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hovnr-;

becomes accustomed to everything, certainly, but the rains of winter- gray, never- 
H,&?,

ending,tedious-theyareTheyarethetypeofthingsWuwc-,

thar inevitably bring onu,otf,[$a# i,l#S13. house, in front of the fireplace, full of

boredom. Perhaps because of this, I opened the door to my home: the tedium.

However, I would o.liH[ffi'*yself, and I would be trying to cheat you all,

without a doubt, if I only mention *r#Hi'v storm, so-leng, ,nr, ,.?Jil[13thH'.
,!pPearcu\,r-e., UnnfmfWafl to + tra-
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want to believe, the second reason why I let her enter my home: aht-f$,l[t i,ffi,

power of her gaze.

If I were to stop now,l would still be fying.ftn realiry, there,,hruu"'.ffifl tf,.

winter storm, surrounded by the empty space that her eyes created for me in tlfit

moment, what really captured my attention was the right bone of her pelvis that

due to the way she leaned on the doorframe and the weight of the water 
"n 

h.f#,i 
d ?lorat

uffis#"aqsil
ef-faded-ftcrwerg let me see beneath her hem-less t-shirt, tight-fitted around the

't
elastic of her beltll took a long time to remember the specific name of {fl}Stpart of

the bone, but, without a doubt, the hunt began in this moment. I desired her. WhA

fifen, I'm sure, will understand me without needing any more commentary. Tot[p

women,l saythattfrj:lr:,ry.f:d frequently*@ I also warn

rAnfuwt{u

li#i?r[&li3's,uru
Ott Cnsutsst

you all are as ffTlFht&&b*r *.
are when the hunt is carried out. I would daremsrselFto argue that, as a matter of

fact, the hunt can only succeed if we are bglh unarmed, but in this case,like in many

other matters, I could be wrongX desired IgJ,g1[gfSAyi4g1Immediately. There

&a,wb'a,r Pan3 "fhcPit ot' lttiiilstonaach
was the ctlaracteristic blow in my lower abdomen in case I dared to doubt my

tffiYcaffi'

desire. There was, in addition and above all, imagination. I imagined her eating

b r a c k b e r ri ", h{,f,'$.b'#ll , n r.,,i p, $*l [id;,ffi ffi 
",. 

r i,n, g i n u d h e r

ascending the staircase slowly, barely turning her head to see her own elongated

shadow. I im-agined her watching the sea through the picture windows, as engrossed

ti'*h$&[,t[, rnatrt
and alone as il fla€pple. I imagined her leaning on her elbows on theJlght5jde {rny.

Eg-l imagined her words, her silences, her way of frowningtrw:ne+*th, her smiles,

her loud laughter. When I returned to realize that I found her in front of me,

the women that this cannot



v\\Ao\ t w t\
cbmplete and clamp, shivering from the cold,l already knew everything about her,

And I suppose that this was the third reason why I opened the door to my home and,

without taking my hand off the doorknob the whole time, invited her in.

"l am Amparo Ddvila," she mentioned with a fixed gaze, just as I had imagined

minutes before, through the picture windows, She approached them without adding

anything more. She lay her right hand between her forehead ,rO *$t&*lXi,t#f

when she finally could,


